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But such aet of 1907 was not intended to give the game warden or his 
regularly appointed deputies, receiving fixed salaries, the right to collect 
such extra compensation, although the language "all persons issuing 
hunting and fishing licenses," in itself, appears br~ad enough to permit 
them so to do. 

lt is not, however, the policy of the laws of this state to allow any 
person who receives a fixed salary to collect extra compensation in the 
way of fees or other emoluments for the performance of the duties for 
which he receives a fixed salary. 

See: Sec. 4, Art. VII., State Const.; Secs. 168, 175 186 and 194, 
revised codes, as relating to state officers; also Secs. 3112 and 
3113, as to the policy of the law in regard to county officers. 

Your third question is practically answered in the answer to the sec· 
and question, as it js apparent from the general review of the laws of 
this state, as cited above, that it was not bhe intention of the legislature 
to allow any officer or employe w,ho receives a fixed salary for 'the perfOI1IL 
ance of the services required of him to charge any fee or other com
pensation therefor. As was shown above, the provisions of section 1978 
were not intended to authorize the game warden or his regular deputies, 
and do not authorize them, to collect the compensation of ten cents on 
the amount of sales of licenses issued by them, nor does it authorize 
any salaried clerk or employe of the game warden's department to collect 
such extra compensation. 

Section 1966, revised codes, provides for the payment of a clerk in the 
office of the state game and fish warden, and fixes the compensation of 
such clerk at $1,200.00 per annum. 

It is clearly the intention of th'e law that this compensation was 
full pay for all services required by the law to be performed by such 
clerk. Furthermore, a clerk, under said section 1966, is not a deputy 
game warden, either regular or special, and, therefore, in my opinion, 
is not authorized under the law, to issue licenses at all. 

Very truly yours, 
ALBERT J. GALEN, 

Attorney General. 

Stallions, Not Permitted to Run at Large. Same, Registration 
Board, Act Does Not Apply to Stallions Upon Open Range. 

Sections 8836, revised codes. makes it a misdemeanlOr for any 
person to allow a stallion to run at large. This law is not re
pealed by section 15, chapter 108, session laws of 1909, as said 
last named chapter clearly excepts from its provisions stallions 
turned upon rhe public range. 

Prof. R. W. Clark, 
Bozeman, Montana. 

Dear Sir: 

Helena, MontMla, March 15, 1910. 

I am in receipt of your letter of March 14, wherein you ask my advice 
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as to whether or not it is unlawful to allow stallions to run upon the 
public range; and, if so, whether that makes section 15, chapter 108, laws 
of 1909, innperative. 

Section 8836, revised codes, provides that any person who owns a 
stud horse, ridgeling or unaltered male or mule or jackass over the age 
of eighteen months, and allows the same to run at large, is punishable 
by a fine not exceeding fifty dollars, and, further that any person may 
take up any such animal and if the same is not claimed in five days 
may castrate him at the expense of the owner. 

Section 15, of chapter 108, session laws, of 1909, provides that no 
part of chapter 108 shall apply to stallions turned upon the open range. 
The entire purport of this chapter looks to the physical examination and 
breeding of horses w,hose services are offered to the public as sires, and 
providing for the protection of that portion of the public which avails 
itself of such services. 

Section 15 of the act especially exempts stallions turned upon the 
open range from all the provisions of the act, and also defines the term 
"standing for public service." So that I think there .is no conflict be
tween chapter 108, session laws of 1909, and section 8836, revised codes, 
as the class of horses mentioned in section 8836 are especially exempted 
from the provisions of chapter 108, session lruws of 1909. 

You are advised that the penalty provided by section 8836 may be 
enforced against persons allowIng stalJions to run at large. 

Very truly yours, 
ALBERT J. GALEN, 

Attorney General. 

School Districts, Indefinite Boundaries of. Same, Indefinite 
Boundaries to Be Harmonized by County Superintendent. Same, 
Where Boundary Indefinite Action by County Superintendent 
to Be Reported to Board of County Commissioners. 

A county superintendent has a11thority and jurisdiction to 
change the bon.nelary lines of school districts SiO as to make them 
conform to sectional Or stl'hdiyiSion lines where t<he boundary 
between two districts is indefinite, such as a range olf hills. This 
action. when taken by the cOl1nty superintendent, should be 
reported to the board of cOllnty commissioners, and, if approved 
by them. should be ratified and incorporated in their minutes. 
However, where a material change in the territory of a district 
is contemplated, this can only be done in compliance with the 
pro\·isions of section Rp, re,:ised codes. 
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